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re pouring In already from those ten books entitled "Henry Ford --

Sat vHak-l-a DolnrV'and "WhatIMS?! sSfT.Z
and, Mrs. Littlef leld hare estab-
lished their residence; at 507 No.
Twentieth. Mr. LitUefield i&
charge of the steam plant at the

of length who are eager to become
members of the order. He said
he anticipates a membership of
100 before' long.

Henry Ford .Thinks About War."
At present he - Is gathering data

state house.All of his used car customers
are buying, radios from Vick

for a new hook, "The Open Door
to Safe Business, which he ex-

pect to, publish about January 1.Bros., bot Miller Is Released
L. P. Miller, who was being held

ACTO IMPORTS MOCJTT
'

xj-;i,.- . f'r - ;v
STTCKHoi---Ti- e nSSrter of

automobiles in Sweden, govern-me- nt

statistics show, increased
from 8,506 or one fcrach .70;
inhabitants, in 191 S to 62,820,
or one for each 95 inhabitants at
the end of 'lSSI.8 "The ca'rs' are
mostly American made

The' government .. Income' trow,
motor business last year-- included
J1.4 23.3H taxes on automobiles;
$774,043 on tires aiHi ; 1,211,04$
on gasoline.

Mr. Boncilie Intends to visit with
Governor Pierce while in the city.

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Gideon Stolz Co., near corner

Summer and Mill. Sacks furnish-
ed. Phone 26. o6tt

STOP
LOOK

in the county Jail on a charge: of
non-suppo- rt, was released yesterV lie .has, according to Mr. Jobel--

LISTEN' man,-- 4 6 copyrights to his creditday when he furnished a bond of
$500 to guarantee his appearance
in court.

at Washington. D. C.1921 FORD 100.00
-- 4

Glass, Style
v and

Quality
Are all combined in our ..

New Fall
Stetson and Castle

Hats

Bir(h Are Reported
jTwoJjlrths were reported at the

office of the city health officer
Monday. To Mr. and Mrs! Gustav
E. Johnson on October 3, a son;:rwm Buy a Want Ad It Fays BigFurniture Upholstery

And repairing. Glese-Power- s

Furniture Company. s2otfwho has been named Melvin Le--
roy. A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Willard Beny on Oct. Divorce Is Sought 1

25, who has received the name of Bertie May Bailey has filed suit
for divorce in circujU court here

i

Willarfl Russel.
against James E. Bailey. They
were married in April, 1924. MrsSpecial for lO Day-s- Bailey alleges .cruel and inhuman
treatment.

Beautiful lots in Williamson
add. curbs in and street graded.
Buy now and make money.
Phone owner 520. ol3

prominent In student affairs, be-

ing Tic; president of the associated
students and captain f the var-
sity basketball team. All matters
of student discipline will come be-

fore this council, which has full
power to make , any recommenda-
tions to the. president t J the col-

lege whose decision is final). Last
year the student discipline matter
were handled through the dean

Portlandcr ArrestedThe new styles in Hats for Fall will
flatter any man. Try one on you
may be handsome. .

George P. Simons of Portland
arrested Sunday on a charge ofJurors Are Called speeding, has been released upon
depositing $10 bail.!Judge Percy R. Kelly of the cir

cuit court has issued an order ask
of men's office, j Dancing Every Friday NightG. W. JOHNSON & CO. ing all regular jurors and the spe-

cial venire. for this term of court
to report back-o- n 'Thursday. Octo

Derby Hall. Court and High.
Salem. ol6Dr. H. A. Gueff roy

ber 15. at 9 o'clock. - It is beof anAnnounces the opening
469 State Street office for the practice of general lieved the Murray trial will be

ended by that time.medicine and obstetrics ia rooms
.Tel.204-20- 5 U. S. Bank Bldg

Umbrella Fouari
Ignatz Steiner of 146 Center

found a black umbrella Sunday at
the men's comfort station. The
Owner may have same by calling
at the local police station.

013 Special for 10 DayiTel. 2329. !i
Houses from $1500 to $4500;

terms to sut(. Will consider trade.Locomobiles Arrive
Worth the money. Owner. PhoneThe first carload! of Locomo
520. 013CITY' NEWS IN BRIEF

T ri ri nnjLnj-u-- ijuu u u XTji-n l u unnTjajTjnj-unjT-r- u j - r - rr""
biles consigned to the R. N. Mc

Donald Auto company arrived in
Woodry & Son-- Buy

furniture. Store,
Commercial. Phone 75.

271 N.
Mrs. LUUefield BackSalem yesterday. Two or tnese s2tfGovernor Speaks cars have already been purchased, Mrs. G. H. Littleneld has re

OurWeaiKerMan. !
J Walter M. Pierce, governor of turned from a three months' visitone by Frank Bligh. and the oth Arrested for Speeding
Oregon, was called upon to address with friends and relatives in Mis-

souri, Arkansas and Kansas. Mr.
er by Mrs. Bligh. The McDonald
company also sold two Marmons

William Savage of route 8, who
was arrested on a charge of speed- -

Pioneer Club Meets
The "Whitman" club, Presby-

terian boy pioneers organization,
met , Monday , night at the local
YMCA. N. M. Finkbiner, the new
leader of the club, conducted the
meeting.

Next time-you'r- e" tempted ton
"eat a bite? betiyeen : meals ---

"
try

WRIGLEY ; :r
"

.
'.' : -

Don't overburden , your stomach
don't humor a fake appetite!

during the week, one going to
Obituary ing ana reckless ariving Dy Uiii-ce- r

Edwards, .was fined $10 MonFrei Steuslotf of Salem,; and the
other to Dr. Rogers of Albany. day by Judge Poulsen.

a few remarks to the Chamber of
Commerce at its weekly luncheon
Monday. He declared that the
cooperation epirit for which Salem
is. becoming famous is the handle
to the making best use of the nat-

ural resources with which the city
has-- been endowed.

White
William LeRoy White, Infant, AH Meadowbrook HatsFor $1200

A six room house and lot 75x All Meadowbrook Hats died October 11 at the home of
On sale, values $14.50 to $18.75 On sale, values $14.50 to $18.75

165 at 2660 Oak St. ol3 now at $10; values $10 to $14.50
now $7.50. The French Shop.

his parents at S18 North Twenty-secon- d

street, at the age of six
months. Survived by his parents.

now at $10; values $10 to $14.50
now $7.50. The Frencn Shop. Let WRIGLEY'S

stimulate a genuineAdvance Sales Oi 115 X. High. Masonic Temple. 115 X. High. Masonic Temple.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. White of. Sa
Rummage Sale

Of Tirst M. E. Church. Oct. 15,
16 and 17th. 467 Ferry St. ol4

ol4 ol4Lightnin' show tickets going
fast.. Reserve your seats now.o!3 lem. Funeral services will be held hunger and get you

ready for a good meal.

Fair"?, y
f;Moderate' temperature; light
tortherly winds. Max. 67; Min.
21; River 2.3. stationary; Rain-

fall : none ; Atmosphere clear ;

Wind northwest.

at the Webb funeral parlors today
at 2 p. m. Rev. N. 0. ErnstonCherrians Meet Tonight Speeder Arrested

"Something Stirring" is the Robert E. Christensen of Portwill have charge of services. In-

terment will be In Jason Leepromise J. c. ferry, king Ding ui land was arrested hv Officer Ed
the Cherrians. makes for all his And then! use

. rwards Sunday on a charge of

Large Double Lots-N- orth.

$550. See Laurel Park
lots. From Capitol street to
Highland avenue. Fifty to choose
from. Becke & Hendricks, Heilig
Bldg., 189 N. High. ol4

loyal followers who will be pres

Vblts In City-Ge- orge

E. Hall, a business man
of Portland, is visiting Mrs. J. C.
Currie, housemother at the local
YWCA, for two days. While he is
here he plans to visit hie prune
ranch, located about 12 miles east
of Salem.

speeding. He was released on $15
ent at the dinner to be held tnifiAt -

Tha Theaters Today
oaii and cited to appear October

also, AFTER
EVERY MEAL,

Maw
Maynard Maw died October 11 14.evening at 6 o'clock. The cner- -

y ii " it. 1 1 ' 1at the age of 13 years. Survivedrians will discuss the matter pi
attending to those! who are not by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. as a pleasant --

digestive aid
Burton Is Fined

Hardy W. Burton of Salem, whoregular in attending the meetings. Bligh Hippodrome Vau W. Maw, three brothers and one
sister, all of Salem. Funeral aniof the organizations. The cnex--O. K. Waffle House-Opp- osite

Penney's. - "Waffles was arrested Sunday on a charge FLMOR LASTS!nouncements later. Webb funeraldlans are also slated to 't discuss
whether or not they will have, aand short orders at all hours. New

. .Dr. Brown to Speak v

Dr. Walter H. Brown, director
of the Marion county child health
demonstration, has accepted an in-

vitation to speak at the meeting of
the Scotta Mills community club
to be held Friday evening. The
Scotts Mills club was the last to
join the Marion county commun

of speeding by Officer Edwards,
was fined $5 in the city court 09
Monday.

parlors In charge of arrangements.management. ol3tf winter program.

deville and pictures.

Oregon The new gigant-i- c
"Quo Vadis" present- -

ed with special prologue
r introducing "Narclsse."

Heilie Peter B. Kyne's

Miles
At Hobart, Okla.. Oct. 8. Mrs.Trial Is Postponed Fairmount Hill Wiiter Is Guest

The trial of Fred A. Duffy, a "orner Two lots $2000. Lots

t

fl

H

i;

1

t

a m

Frank Boncilie,' of Seattle, iaAda C. Miles, age 73 years, mother
of Mrs. T. H. Clare of West Salem,local man arrested recently on aity club federation, , ana , aireaay of trees. Becke & Hendricks, Hti- - stopping at the Bligh hotel as the

special guest-o- f his friend, Fredhas a membership of 97. charge of driving while under the lig Bldg., 189 N. High. 5 oM Mrs. S. L. Boyce of Lacombe, Or.,
influence of intoxicating liquor. D. E: P. Miles of Hobart, and Mrs. Jobelman. Mr, BonciUe has, writ-- 99has been- - jpostnoned -- rorn today to I V.am. rf-r-- . T 'k

' Never the Twain Shall
''i-.- l Meet.",- -

Elste M, - Eisaman of Portland.Shrubs Bulbs, . Peonies, Irto F107Thursday at tne request or enna C. A. Kells, general secretary ef Bhe is also survived by 18 grand- -Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Com'l...
3--4 block south of Ladd & Bush
bank., ol4

Kowitz, city attorney. children and. three . great-gran- dthe local YMCA. left Monday for
children. . Funeral services will beVancouver, Wn., where he will at
held Thursday at 1:30 p m. from10 Acres on Highway

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Try Us and You'll Come Back
WILLARD

531 Court St. Phone 108

tend a conference of the YMCA
organizations of Washington, Ore

Drunkard Arrested
J, D. Moyer of Falls City was

arrested Sunday by Officers Hick-

man and Edwards on the charge
the First Baptist church. InterFor sale, good buildings, waterEast Front Lot
ment will be in City View cemesystem, berries and fruit, near gon and Idaho.Paved street. $600; $100 down,

Gertrude J. M. Page. 013 tery, under the direction of theof indecent exposure and of heing Woodburn, $1000 cash, balance
Rigdon mortuarydrunk. $300 per year at 6 per cent, no Rexall One Cent Sale

Report Is Mistake commission. Ralph H. McCurdy,
office over Miller's store. ol5 Smith .

Thursday, Friday; Saturday, cir-

culars giving items now ready.
Perrv Drue Store. ol3

Miss Covington, city librarian,
In this city. October 12. Henry

Buy Your Gallery
Tickets now for

the Heilig. has sent word that the report conLightnin at
aol3 A. Smith, age 82 years. Remainscerning the ousting of Willamette Car Stolen and Recovered are being forwarded by the Rig

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER CO.

s Direct Factory Branch
819 Court Street Phone 262

. Typewriters Rested, Sold.
. Repaired

Special rental rates to students

students from the city library is Auxiliary Is to Meet don mortuary to Seattle.F. S. Barton, of the Masonic
temple, reported Saturday nightnot --founded in fact. ' A report

came in by one of the studenta at that his car had been stolen from Faro
The regular meeting Of the Sons

Of Veterans auxiliary is to be held
tonight at the local armory. At
the meeting arrangements will be

Loans Wanted
$2,000, $1,800. $1,650. All glH

edge FIRST mortgage security,
modern Salem homes, three and
five years. Becke & Hendricks,
Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High. 014

8In the-cit- y October 12, Edwardthe university that Willamette
students had made so much noise CLEAN-U- P

High between Court and State.
The car was found early Sunday
morning by Officers Edwards and Paro. aire. 35 years. The remains

are being forwarded .by the Rigin the library that the librarian
in charge was . compelled to oust

executed for a bazaar and cooked
food sale to take place in the don & Son mortuary to MarshfieldThomason on State between High

and Church and was returned to TYPEWRITERSnear future. for funeral services and interthem, and to Inform Dr. Doney,
president of the institution that its owner. ment.

For Sale Green Tomatoesany such disturbance in the future
would mean that the students Spanish Stucco ol3

License Is Restored
Tr a hearing held in Portland

Thursday, October 8, and upon sat
isfactory arrangements being made
regarding the deposit by the rs;

corpora Uovi' Sj3f frt- -.

A. Mix, Aumsville.

For Sale
For Rent
Students'

Rates
New, $500 down, balance JUST

like rent. Move in. Price cut Voegtiin Known Here
FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727

would not be permitted the use of
the library in the evening.; The
report was made, after 9 in the
evening and could not he verified
at the library.

from $5250 to $4500. Furnace.
torney-fn-fa- ct for the United Auto fireplace, etc. Becke & Hendricks, Phone SCO

Joseph E. Voegtiin, who was in-

jured last Saturday night In the
train j&T.eck-Pea-

rl
Arlington, Ore.,

indemnity Exchange, the order . i.. -

.. jt; si;Heilig Bldg.. 189 N. High. ol4 OREGON X ELECTRICsuspending the license of the Ex C. M. Lockwood
247.t;North Commercial Streetwas a resident of Salem for severalchange was revoked and their inSpeeder Is Arrestel--- , years aa i8 well known to rail- -

license reinstated as of the, date .of
Nothing '

,; Takes the place of LEATHER.
Fo LEATHER coats, suit cases. tinier v Yneaion 01 rorimuu rnaA mn in th cltv. it was learn--revocation. Sentemoer 21. it was

ed here Monday.? He resided atannounced Monday by AV ill loore.:haBd ag8j gloves, ladies and
etate insurance commissioner. men's purses, see F. E. SHAFER.

'i I - nil

was arrested I San day b,: Officer
Edward on 4a 'Charge of speeding,
and was released on $5 hail, being
cited to appear Monday. But he

1206 Leslie, and was foreman ot
the local yards Of the Southern
Pacific. FOOTWEAR1 WAV

forfeited his hail.
All Coats IExclusive Distribution

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A Seven Room House - H In stock on Special Sale this

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading
AUCTIONEER

Tays Cash For Furniture
Residence and Store
1610 North Summer

PHONE 511
"Established Since i010,v

PAINTING '
KALSOMINIWG
PAPER RANGING
For the right kind ot materials
and the yery best workman-
ship call ua .

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 8. Commercial Phone 728

B. Chase. Davenport & Tracy,
4 lots. 3 poultry yards, $5000;

Two Licenses Issued .

Two marriage licenses were ap-

plied for in the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday. They were taken
out by George H. Burnett, su-

preme court Justice, and ' Frances
Lorena Wise. 385 North Higl), and
Clarence Selbo, a farmer,; and
Gladys Severson, both , of

Bush & Gerts. Moore's Music week. ' The French Shop. M.

Buffe, Morrison, 'Masonic Temple.
ii ,ol4'

$500 down, $35 a month. Ger forHouse. 409-41- 5 Court. s20tf trude J. M. Page. 013

Fires Are Reported ;

Longfellows Popul-ar-Drunkards ArrestedTwo fires were reported; at the 1Frank Kellogg, chairman of theLeo Killian of 210 Center, O. F. WOMEN AND GROWING GIRLScommittee that is planning toCoffell ot 1790 North Commercial
local fire station Monday, but en-

gines were rushed to each loca-

tion Immediately, and no oiss re-

sulted in either case. The first
andv Nels Blixith of 420 South launch a membership drive for the

Longfellows clnb of Salem, statedTwenty-secon- d, were, arrested Sun-
day night on a1 charge ot being Monday thati several applicationswas a roof fire at Eighteenth and

Market. , The second was a small
brush fire at Twenty-thir- d and the

drankby Officer Olson. Killiaq
was released on $20 bail, and Cof-

fell and Blizith were released on
$10 bail each. They are cited to
appear today. , . . - .... .

CREMY KNEESTurner road. . , A ; V. LADD & BUSH, Bankers
-Furniture fpnohrtery K - Eatabliahed 186S

ifAnd repairing. Giesa-Powe- rs Limber UpQuiAHFurniture Company. : a20tt General Banking BusinessIn stock on - Special - Sale this Nothing" on this earth so good
PAIRweek. A .Tha French Shop. M. as Joint-Eas-e for joints that are Office Sours from 10 to BInside Large Lot - C

$3500. Another lot. 66x82. $2, Buffe,. Morrison, Masonic Temple. Creaky, painf uL i swollea or stiff
and - any 'good druggist will teUoil500. Gertrude J. M. Page --o 13 Less Than Half Priesyou so.. ' ofo-.,-;!,;,- .:

Speeder Arrested t ;Building Permits Tak
W. A. Rowan of Gladstone, whoTwo building permits were issu

was arrested Sunday night by Ofed at the office of the city record

Just rub It on and away n
speedily goes, through skin and
flesh right down to the tendons
and ligaments of theibone right
where all Joint! trouble starts
then Its comfofting influence is
auickly felt. ! 1 ' "

v IskK!ssed y
X WEDDING y' er Monday. S. B. Eshleman took

Including Satins, Patents, Kids and Calf Skin leathers.
Many patterns to choose from. Strap and tie styles.
Not all sizes in any one model yet most sizes to be had
in the lot. --

' , r
- . - .

ficer-Edwar-
ds on a charge of

speeding,' has forfeited the $ IS
bail on which ho was released. '

out a permit to erect a one Btory
dwelling on Twenty-fourt- h .be
tween State and Court at a cost of
$3000. Foster & Klelser received

. G. H. TRACY'S
FUEL. YARD

Cummlngs Return . v
Mr. and Mrs.. George L. Cum-ming- s,

1396 North Fourteenth
street, have returned to ' Salem

a permit" to erect a $30 electric
sign on High between Ferry and

Used hy millions for bothersome
rheumatic joints that need helpful
attention. ; , .

"

" A tube for 60 cents at Dan'l. J.
Fry Drug Co., and all good drug-
gists America over. v ; ; ;

: Richest Selline Joini . .

See Liberty Street WindowTrade. .
Pomeroy & Keene

Jewelers
Salem, Orezon

after a three months' trip to the
middle western. states,, where theyTo Obtain

A youthful fIgure call at How visited relatives and friends. a Remedy in the World ..

ard Corset' Shop. : ; ol3

All Kinds of Wood -

Sawed 12 ini in- -2 f t!i--4 ft.

r Prices ' Reas onable :

Tl TTti n n
Home Builder Wants at Once

iOne or two close In lots. Cor

Snlem Student Honored ."" V

Loris Baker ot Salem, Junior in
the. School of Commerce."waa elect-

ed chairman of the student council
at the first meeting' ot the' com

dJo'li
H. F. WOODRY & SON

fAaetlOBMrs aaa rvraltBre DmIsts,
pay esh for XJMd rmnUtnrm. Store
S71 Nutl CosuBtfcUL

Offife PhorieJS or Res-1- 5

pbes 1843-W.- ,.

ner or east or north front prefer Office Telephone 2313y Residence Telephone 1637
red Address "Home Builder, I, .. i

care f "Statesman. . oil mittee this year. Mrs. Baker is fZZiZCStstmJl. i.'J Adv. 1


